
ONTARO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

THE Fifth Annual Convention of the Ontario Associa-tion of Architects, was held in the School of PracticalScience, Toronto, on January 14th and 15 th.
The President, Mr. Darling, having called the Con-vention to order at 2 p.m., the Registrar read theminutes of the last Annual Meeting, which on motion

duly seconded, were confirmed and signed by the
President.

The President
foflows :-
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then read his ann ual address, as

It has been found by those ebers of the Asohave done some work about the Legisative Buildis cation ho
finterviewing members, that the greatest opposi tio t(n the wayarises cither from ignorance, ndifference, or from v the Act

msapprehtension of our intentions. It was found, also serious
s1rtal Ii tiregreat majority of cases, after our views had been clearly set forth

and explained, that the opposition was removed or at any rate,
very greatly lessened.

I tam safe, I think, in saying that the work which bas been donfor the last few years in making the members of the Legisîaturfamiliar with our aims, seems to bu gradually bringing abota
favorable feeling on aur behalf. Neither on the part of Refo a
Su a ves or Patrons do we meet with any definite oppositi
aci. af aty exist is idividual, and does not represent the ited
b loof ay party. It does not, indeed, appear to be regarciebeîng a party ieasure in any sense.

The Government refuse to introduce the Bill as a measure oftheir own, but that, we have reason to believe, is from motives ofpolicy, and not because they have any objection to the Bill iîseîf.Mr. aycock, the leader of the Patron party, was most kindshowed much interest in tire natter, and was extrenely desiro,
of being thoroughly informed on the subject, and in the end ex
Ipressud himself as having no objection to the Act as aimended.Mr. .owland, also, gave us much valuable assistance, andkindly took charge of the matter in the House.

After consultation with him, Mr. Haycock and others, hCoundCl came to the conclusion that, in order to remove as fa- spossible any chances aif defeat, and to bring tie provisions of theAct into barmony with the expressed wishes of various menbersof the Legislature with whom the matter had been at differenttimes discussed, it would bu wiser that the fixing of the amountsof tie various fees should bu left to the decision of the Lieut.
Governor-in-Council and not in the hands of the Council of theAssociation. It is presumed, of course, that suggestions asto the amounts of the various feus will bu permitted to bu muade bythu Council of the Association, the Government only interfering ifin their judgmnent, the amounts appear excessive. We need fearno difficulty, however, on this score, if we prove to the
Government that the feus are such only as are necessary ta allowtire Council to properly carry on the work of the Association.

It is really difficult ta see what objection can bu urged againstthe Bill in the shape it now is.
Practically all we ask for is-that theGovernment shall take some

steps to assist us in raising the standard of education which it willbe necessary for persons to possess wio in the future desire toassume the title of " Architect."
It has resolved itself into an educational matter pure andsimple, and nlot, as it was at one time feared by some people, a

sort of scheme by which we could make the practice of Architec-ture what is called a " close profession."
The Act does not preclude anyone either now, or in the future,from carrying on, as at present, the whole business of an Archi-tect. A man will be able to make plans and sell them, designhouses and build them, or do anything else he wishes in the wayof ordinary architectural practice. He may charge for his ser-vices exactly as be does now, five per cent., or less, or more asb himself nay deem such services to bu worth. Fie will havethe same facilities for collecting these fees (in the courts if neces-

sary) as he at present eniovs--the only difference being that liewill not bu able to take or use the titie " Architect" 1 any wayor shape whatever. fe may cali himself by any other name hechooses, and may designate his business by any title it may please
him to invent, but from the use of the word " Architect " he will
be debarred entirely. And this on!ly because he so elects. There
are no hindrances placed in his way should he desire to enroli
himself in our ranks.

If on the one hand be decides that be will follow the practice of
his profession calling himself a " Designer," " A Plan Maker," or
anything else, other than an Architect, well and good, no man will
say him nay. It is entirely his own business and we may supposebe knows his own business best.

If on the other hand be wishes to use the more honourable title,ail he has to do (if be bu practising ait the time the Act goes into
force) is to send in his nane and register as a member of the
Association.

The Act says, " Any person now practising the profession of
Architecture within this province may become a member of the
Association by causing bis name to be registered with the Regis-trar of the Association within three months of the conming intoforce of this Act and by paying to the Registrar such fée as maybe made payable in that behialf subject to the proviso hereinafter
contamned."

Certainly no one cai say that any difficulties are created ; noman's rights, interests, or privileges are interfered with. If a
maan does not choose to register it is his own lookout. He caistill continue to carry on his business, lie can still charge bis usual
feus, and he can still collect them, all just as usual, only be cannotcati himself an "Architect."

No difficulty will however arise from this source for I an proudto say that our Association practically numbers among its mem-
bers every person following the profession of Architecture in the
provimce of Ontario ; if there are any whose names do not appear
upon the roll it is owing to inadvertence of some sort and not
because of any hostility to the proposed measure.

I amn glad to state that we have had no dissentions within our
ranks. Almost to a man the whole profession is in favour of theBill.

It must not be forgotten tiat the present benefits (should theBill pass) will be small. so small indeed as to.n2,, :
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